This list was first published in *The Eastland Company York Residence: Register of Admissions to the Freedom 1646-1689 and Register of Apprentices 1642-1696*, compiled by Anna B. Bissett (Borthwick List and Index 17, 1996), pp.1-13.

### General Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aet</td>
<td>aetatis, aged, of the age of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>App</td>
<td>apprentice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASP</td>
<td>(Church of) All Saints Pavement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>br</td>
<td>brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exec</td>
<td>executor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>City Freeman’s Rolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jr</td>
<td>junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knt</td>
<td>Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Minute Book of the Company of Merchant Adventures 1677-1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mar</td>
<td>married</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mds</td>
<td>midsummer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pd</td>
<td>paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prob.</td>
<td>Probate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recd</td>
<td>received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s</td>
<td>son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaife</td>
<td>RH Skaife ‘Civic Officials of York and Parliamentary Representatives’ (3 ms.vols. in York City Library)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sr</td>
<td>senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yrs</td>
<td>years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### About the Records

The register of admissions into the freedom of the fellowship of Eastland merchants residing in York is found in the first Court Book of the Eastland Company. The Archive reference for the Eastland Court Book is **Eastland 2/1**. Folio references are given after each entry. Additional information taken from the Minute Book of the Merchant Taylors is indicated by prefixing the folio reference with M.

### Arrangement of List

The names of the members are arranged alphabetically and cross-references are given to variant surnames. Where recognisable first names have been modernised in the list, e.g. Ralf for Raif, Christopher for Christofer etc.

The register is headed:

22 August 1646. A true and perfect register of the names of such persons as have bene admitted, eyther by Patramony or service or Redemption, in to the Fredome of the fellowshipp of Eastland Marchants residing in the Cittie of Yorke since Henrye Penrose was elected and swornse Secretary to the said Fellowship.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relation</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Admitted Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AICKEROYDE</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Late</td>
<td>28 Nov 1646</td>
<td>(f.243v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBROSE</td>
<td>Augustine</td>
<td>8 yrs</td>
<td>26 Apr 1854</td>
<td>(f.217)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23 March 1662</td>
<td>(f.245)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLETON</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>8 yrs</td>
<td>9 Jan 1649/50</td>
<td>(f.216)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMISTEAD</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>8 yrs</td>
<td>8 Oct 1646</td>
<td>(f.214v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAWTRY</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>8 yrs</td>
<td>11 Nov 1665</td>
<td>(f.219v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 Apr 1661</td>
<td>(f.244v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEA(U)MONT</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Late</td>
<td>17 March 1661</td>
<td>(f.245)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEANE</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>8 yrs</td>
<td>1 Feb 1654/5</td>
<td>(217v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELASYSE</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>8 yrs</td>
<td>7 Nov 1678</td>
<td>(f.222v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL</td>
<td>Gabriel</td>
<td>Late</td>
<td>30 Mar 1650</td>
<td>(f.243v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29 May 1647</td>
<td>(f.215)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Feb 1656/7</td>
<td>(f.244)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILTON</td>
<td>Ralph</td>
<td>Admitted</td>
<td>22 Feb 1650/1</td>
<td>(f.244)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Family details: Son of Henry Bilton, deceased, bur 26 Sep 1644
His son Henry bap 12 Nov 1651 (ASP)

BINNS    John     App 8 yrs to Alderman (George) Lamplugh 5 Mar 1654/5 (f.217). Admitted 17 Jan 1663/4 (f.245v)
Family details: son of John Binns, Bookbinder. bur 5 Dec 1714 ASP

BOTHOMLEY John App 8 yrs to Alderman John Geldert 2 Oct 1645 (f.214)
Admitted 9 Apr 1661 (f.244v)
Family details: Mar. Mrs Ann Pearson 15 June 1664
Son Anthony bap 1665; Son John bap 14 Jan 1668/9; John bur 26 Jan 1679/80 (PR ASP)

BOWES    Robert App to Alderman George Lamplough 19 Feb 1659/60 (f.218v). Admitted 18 Apr 1671 (f.246)

BOWTRYE, see BAWTRY

BRABIN     als Brabine
William    App 8 yrs to William Ramsden 20 Oct 1656 (f.217v)
Admitted 10 Feb 1663/4 “as an apprentice within terme” (f.245v)
Family details: Son of Henry Brabine of Kendal, Westmoreland, Gent (f.254v)

BREARY, Brearey Mark App 8 years to Alderman Leonard Thomson 12 Nov 1663 (f.219). Admitted 7 Jan 1680/1 (f.246v)

BROADHEAD Daniel App 8 years to Yorke Horner 1 Feb 1653/4 (f.217)
Admitted 4 Sept 1665 (f.245v)

CALVERT Moses App 8 yrs to Yorke Horner 24 Nov 1662 (f.219)
Admitted 28 Feb 1670/1
bur 29 May 1689 (PR ASP)

CARTER    Thomas App 8 yrs to Thomas Williamson 20 Nov 1652 (f.217)
Admitted 1 Dec 1665 (f.245v)

CHAMBERS Thomas App 8 yrs to Thomas Benson, York, Eastland Merchant
2 Nov 1675 (f.221v) Admitted 28 Jan 1687/8 (f.247v)
Family details: Son of Alderman Chambers of Owston, Gent (f.221v)

CLITHEROW Cletherow Thomas App 8 yrs to Robert Scott 23 Feb 1646/7 (f.214v)
Admitted 14 Sep 1655 (f.244)

**COC(K)LETON** William  
Late app to Alderman Henry Thomson. Admitted 14 Feb 1650/1 (f.244)

**CONSTABLE** John  
Late app to Philip Rudston, deceased. Admitted 30 Mar 1650. Pd 12s6d duties and 20s for a broke (f.243v)  
Civic Office: Free by service 1648; Chamberlain 1656;  
Paid £100 for exemption as Sheriff 1669; Alderman 21 Jan 1675/6; Lord Mayor 1680 and 1696; Resigned gown 17 May 1697.  
br bur ASP. Houses to wife Alice for her lifetime, then to nephew Christopher Legard.  
Woodhouse Grange, Yorks; Pavement, gardens, outhouses etc; Shambles(Tenant Chr Elliott) Jewberry Close, Monk Bar (Tenant Wm Piper) (Skaife)Bur 2 Jan/Feb 1697/8 “in the quier onder the litel blew stone that is brokin and back of the minister pew”. widdow bur 21 Jan 1670/1” onder the great stone at the vestry door” (PR ASP)

**COOKE** Christopher  
late app to William Rogers. Admitted 23 July 1647  
(f.243v) Civic Office: Free 1647; Chamberlain 1657;  
Sheriff 1668/9  
Family Details: Mar Alice. bur St John’s Micklegate  
“as near as conveniently can to my dear Alice” 29 Nov 1676. Will prob 1 Dec 1676. wife bur 20 Feb 1674/5  
Brother Thomas Cooke, Merchant. Chamberlain 1664;  
Sheriff 1668; bur All Saints North Street 7 Sept 1673 (Skaife)

**CORBETT** William  
App 8 yrs to Alderman George Lamplough 2 May 1664 (f.219). Admitted 5 October 1676  

**COWPER** William  
App 8 yrs to Robert Horner 18 Feb 1658/9 (f.218)  
Admitted 19 March 1663/4 “as an apprentice within terme” (f.245v)  
Family Details: Son of Bonyface Cowper late of Pontefract, Yorks, Grocer, deceased (f.245v)

**DAWSON** Samuel  
Admitted 9 Apr 1661 (f.244v)  
Family details: Son of Alderman Bryan Dawson (f.244v)

**DICKINSON** Henry  
Admitted 30 Mar 1650 (243v)
Family details: Son of Christopher Dickinson, deceased (f.243v)

Henry
Admitted 10 Mar 1663/4 (f.245v)
Family details: Son of Christopher Dickinson, deceased, that was the son of Christopher Dickinson late Alderman (f.245v)

DOBSON Christopher
App 8 yrs to Thomas Williamson 8 July 1648 (f.215v)
Admitted 24 May 1661 (f.224v)

DRIFFIELD Thomas
App 8 yrs to John Bothomley 19 Apr 1667 (f.219v)
Admitted 17 May 1676 (f.246v)

EARNSHAW Joshua
App 8 yrs to Andrew Taylor 14 Oct 1657 “mr nott free then himslefe; freed 29 June 1661” f.218 and again 1 July 1661 (f.218v). Admitted 18 Aug 1676
Family details: Son of Joshua Earnshaw of Holme, parish of Almondbury, Yorks, Yeoman (f.218v)

ELWALDE Mathias
Late app to Philipp Ford admitted 31 July 1650 (f.244)

FAIRWETHER, Fareweather William
App 8 yrs to Samuel Sayer 30 March 1646 (f.214)
Admitted 14 Sep 1655 (f.244v)

FAWCITT Fawcit George
App 8 yrs to Bryan Dawson 1 Nov 1660 (f.218v)
Admitted 13 Sep 1670 (f.246)

FIELD Francis
Late app to Alderman Leonard Thomson. Admitted 11 Sep 1649 (f.243v)

FRANCKE Richard
Admitted by patrimony 2 July 1650. Son of George Francke (f.244)

FREER Thomas
App 8 yrs to John Bothomley 12 May 1659 “mr nott free then himslefe; freed 29 June 1661” f.218 and again 1 July 1661 (f.218v) admitted 28 Apr as “an apprentice withine terme” family details: Son of William Freer, Crayke, Gent (f.218)

William
App 8 yrs to Bryan Dawson 22 Aug 1645 (f.214v)
Admitted 13 July 1665 (f.244)

GARFORTH Thomas
App 8 yrs to John Hewitt 23 Apr 1662 (f.219)
Admitted 2 July 1650 “paid 12s 6d duties and deposited his 5th broke”

GELDERT  Roger  App 8 yrs to Samuel Saire 1 June 1654 (f.217)
Admitted 14 Aug 1663 (f.245)
Family Details: Son of Roger Geldart, York, Tanner

HALL  Charles  Late app to Alderman Christopher Tophan
Admitted 9 Apr 1661 (f.244v)
Civic Office: Free 1657; Chamberlain 1667;
Family Details: Younger son of Charles Hall of
Leventhorpe bap 21 Mar 1631/2 Swillington. Mar 30
Apr 1667 Sarah, dau of Gilbert Savile of Greetland,
gen, in Elland. Dau Sarah bur St John Micklegate 1
Dec 1677. Son Samuel bur St John Micklegate May
1678 (Skaife)

HARBERT see HERBERT

HARDISTIE  
HARDISTY  Timothy  App 8 yrs to Alderman Richard Metcalfe 30 Dec 1672
(f.220). Admitted 23 Mar 1680/1

Admitted 26 Mar 1664 by order from the company at
London

HARDWICK  Samuell  App 8 yrs to Bryan Dawson 12 Oct 1649 (f.216)
Admitted 22 May 1661 (f.244v)

HARRINGTON  John  App 8 yrs to George Scott 8 Dec 1645 (f.214). Admitted
13 July 1655 (f.244)

HARTE  William  Late app to Alderman Thomas Hoyle admitted 16 Dec
1646 (f.243v)
Civic Office: Free 1646; Chamberlain 1649
Family details: m (-) sons William, merchant, free by
patrimony 1682; Francis, free by patrimony 1688;
Robert, merchant, free by patrimony 1696. Probably son
of William Hartt “merchant and preacher of gods word
soiormer with the worshipfull Thos Hoyle Ald, was
bur 25 daye of Maye 1633 in the high quiere close to mr
Gibons of Northsyde” (Skaife)
In 1906 Maude Sellers wrote”Wm Hart, many years
pastor of the English church of the Merchant
Adventurers at Stade(West of Hamburg) died in 1622
and managed to amass a considerable fortune, some of
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HERBERT Harbert Philip</td>
<td>App 8 yrs to Thomas Herbert (uncle) 5 Sep 1644 (f.213v)</td>
<td>which he left to the Merchant Adventurers of York” Table of benefactions belonging to the Merchant Adventurers of the City of York, at Mids 1772 William Hart, by will bearing date 1633 gave 600 pounds to be lent to 12 young merchants for 2 years without interest.(Surtees Society Vol 129 p288)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Admitted by patrimony 4 Oct 1650 (f.244)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Civic Office: Free by patrimony 1649; Chamberlain 1655; Sheriff 1664/5; Alderman 1674; Lord Mayor 1678; displaced 1685; re-elected Alderman 1688; Resigned gown 17 May 1697. Council granted yearly allowance (Skaife). Family details: Son of Philip Herbert, deceased (f.244). Bap ASP 19 July 1626. Mar St John’s Micklegate 12 Sep 1654 Mary, dau of Ralph Bell, yeoman, Thirsk. Bur All Saints North Street 22 Aug 1697 aged 71. Wife was living in 1707, residing in St Sampsons parish. Her brother was Ralph Bell (Skaife)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Civic Office: Free by patrimony 1655; Chamberlain 1662 (Skaife)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family details: Son of Philip Herbert deceased (f.244v)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uncle Thomas Herbert. Died without issue, 10 Dec 1648(Skaife)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>App 8 yrs to Thomas Herbert (uncle) 25 June 1647 (f.215)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Admitted 7 Jan 1656/6 (f.244)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Civic Office: Free by patrimony 1655; Chamberlain 1662 (Skaife)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family details: Son of Philip Herbert deceased (f.244v)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uncle Thomas Herbert. Died without issue, 10 Dec 1648(Skaife)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEWITT John</td>
<td>Late app to Richard Hewitt adm 29 Jan 1652/3 (f.244)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILARY, Hillary Josiah</td>
<td>Adm 22 June 1689, son of Robert Hilary (f 247v)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family details: Mar Mary dau of Alderman Samuel Dawson. Son; Samuel. Daus; Mary and Ruth. His Mother Mary Wasse mentions in will of 9 July 1694 her late son Josiah, his children Mary and Ruth and appoints grandson Samuel as her executor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HODGSON Gawain</td>
<td>App 9 year to Hugh Welburn(e) 8 Aug 1649 (f.216)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Admitted 9 Apr 1661 (f.244v)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Civic Office: Chamberlain 1666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Family Details: June 1679 admin granted to Edward and John Thompson. Will prob 25 June 1679 (Skaife)

HORNER Yorke
App to William Horner (uncle) deceased.
Admitted 23 July 1647 (f.243v)
Civic Office: Free by patrimony 1647; Chamberlain 1652; Sheriff 1657/8; Alderman 1673; Lord Mayor 1676
Family details: Son of Ralph Horner, Merchant. Mar dau of Edward Gray grocer (who was sheriff in 1646/7). Died intestate 13 Aug 1679. Admin granted to son Joseph (Skaife)

HUTCHINSON James
Late app to Alderman James Hutchinson (uncle), deceased. Admitted 21 Dec 1650 (f.244)
Family details: Son of Richard Hutchinson born c 1620. Stationed in Danzig 1646/7. Mar Margaret Twistleton 1650. Five children, two surviving, wife died in 1662, he in 1664 (PR ASP)

INMAN William
App 8 years to William Raper 28 May 1672 (f.220v)
Admitted 23 March 1680/1 (f.247)
Civic Office: Chamberlain 1686 (Skaife)

JACKSON George
Leeds/York Merchant Adventurer of England was by order from the company at London bearing date 3 Sep admitted 23 Sep 1663 (f.245)

KAY Mathew
App 8 years to Henry Aickeroyde 23 Feb 1646/7 (f.214v)
Admitted 25 May 1661

KIGHLEY George
App 8 years to John Constable 6 May 1650 (f.216)
Admitted 22 May 1661 (f.244v)
Civic Office: Chamberlain 1668; fined for exemption as Alderman 1692
Family details: Son of John Keghley, Thwaites, Keighley, yeoman. Mar Eleanor dau of Thomas Mason (Sherrif 1648/9). Daus Anne, Elizabeth and Jane. Died Sept 1712 (Skaife)

LAMPLAUGH Lamplaughe
Late app to Philip Ford
Admitted 22 Oct 1647 (f.243v)
Civic Office; Free 1647; Chamberlain 1648 and 1650; Alderman 1654/5; Lord Mayor 1662
Family details: Mar as second wife Mrs Grace Hildyard widow of William Scott. Died 7 Apr 1674 bur All Saints Pavement (Skaife)

LEE William App to Robert Scott 19 Mar 1659/60 (f.218v)
Admitted 17 Mar 1669/70 (f.246)

LEGARD Christopher
App 8 years to John Constable 4 Dec 1673 (f.220v)
Admitted 17 Dec 1689 (f.247v)
Civic Office: Free 1681; Chamberlain 1689
Family details: Son of Christopher Legard, esq, Anlaby and Mary Rokey. Mar 29 June 1688 Sarah Beckwith, St Denis Walmgate. Son Thomas 1689, Daus Elizabeth 1693, Alathea (who was married there 13 June 1725 to Richard Marsh) bur 31 Jan 1689/90 All Saints Pavement. Wife bur 3 Jan 1747/8 “near her husband” (Skaife)

LOCKWOOD Joseph App 8 years to William Lockwood 23 June 1658 (f.218)
Admitted 19 Sept 1662 “as an apprentice within terme” (f.245)
Family Details: Son of Thomas Lockwood, Thurstonland, Yorks, Yeoman (f.245)

LUMLEY William App 8 years to Samuel Saire 3 July 1656 (f.217v)
Admitted 17 Nov 1664 (f.245v)
Civic Office: Free 1664; Chamberlain 1674 (Skaife)

LUND John App 8 years to Thomas Benson, Eastland Merchant, 1 June 1677 (f.222). Admitted 10 August 1685 (f.247)
Family details: Son of Christopher Lund, Mercer (who was free 1652, chamberlain 1667)
Free by patrimony 1684/5 (FR p314)

MANN Man Richard App 8 years to Joseph Scott 10 Oct 1661 (f.218v)
Admitted 2 Sept 1673 (f.246)
Family Details: Son of John Mann, Baker, Probably Br of John app 8 yrs to Joseph Scott 11 Sept 1668 (f.220)

MATHEW Stephen Son of William Mathew, deceased.
Admitted 7 June 1661 (f.245)

METCALFE Gilbert App 8 years to Richard Metcalfe 21 Apr 1674 (f.221)
Admitted 25 Sept 1689 (f.274)
Civic Office: Fined for exemption as Sheriff 1689; Alderman 1694; Lord Mayor 1695
Family details: B1657. Knighted 1695 “by king in progress at the house of Duke of Newcastle, Welbeck, Notts.” Died 1698 aged 41 (Skaife)

Richard
App 8 years to Alderman Leonard Thomson 30 Apr 1646 (f.214). Admitted 9 Apr 1661 (f.244)
Civic Office: Free 1655; Chamberlain 1661; Sheriff 1667/8 Alderman 1671/2; Lord Mayor 1674
Family details: Second son of Richard Metcalf, Northallerton; Mar Mrs Frances Rogers 23 Feb 1668/9; Died without issue before 20 Mar 1685/6; will prob May 1686. Property left equally to four nephews: Gilbert, (elder son of Br George, Richard and Gilbert the younger, William son of Br Gilbert; £500 apiece to three nieces when 21 or upon marriage Sister Margaret Mar John Peckitt (q.v) (Skaife; will May 1686)

NESFIELD
Timothy
Late app to William Mathewes, deceased.
Admitted 23 July 1647

NEVILL, Als Neville
John
App 8 years to John Constable 17 Nov 1665 (f.219v)
Admitted 17 May 1676 (f.246v)

NISBETT
Thomas
Late app to Alderman Thomas Dickinson. Admitted 4 Dec 1649 (f.243)
Civic Office: Free 1645; Chamberlain 1653; Sheriff 1671/2
Family details: Second son of Rev Philip Nisbett, Easington, Co Durham. Mar 1649 Isabel Chomley. Bur St Martin’s Micklegate 5 Nov 1694, aged 73. Will prob 12 Nov 1694 legacies to “new wife Martha” and children (Skaife)

PAWSON
Henry
App 8 yrs to Henry Thomson 9 June 1658 (f.218)
Admitted 20 Sept 1667 (f.246)
Civic Office: Free 1666; Sheriff 1678/9 (Skaife)
Family Details: Third son of Henry Pawson, cloth worker, Leeds by Alice dau of Robert Clarkson; Bap 13 Oct 1641. Mar St Mary’s Bishophill Seren 22 Feb 1669/70 Sarah dau of Henry Harrison; Died intestate, 15 sep 1682 aged 41. Bur St Crux 17 Sep 1682; Admin granted to widow Sarah who died 17 Sep 1696 aged 66 bur near her husband (Skaife)

PECKETT, Peccit
John

App 8 yrs to William Barwicke 15 Oct 1646 (f.214v)
Admitted 9 Apr 1661 (f 214v)
Family details: Mar Margaret, daughter of Richard Metcalfe of Northallerton and sister of Alderman Richard Metcalfe; Died intestate 3 Nov 1677 “in the pavement” (PR) bur Sr Martin’s Micklegate. Wife bur St Martins Micklegate 28 June 1694. Will prob 15 Oct 1694 (Skaife)

John (jr)

Admitted 7 July 1688 (f.247v)
Civic Office: Free by patrimony 1688; Chamberlain 1690; Sheriff 1695/6; Alderman 1700; Lord Mayor 1702 (Skaife)
Family details: Son of John Peckett (f.247v) bap 19 Sep 1661. Mar Alice Pawson dau of Henry Pawson, Wine Merchant (above). Bur St crux 17 Nov 1707; his wife survived him by more than 50 years “Lady Peckett’s yard” in York is named after her (Skaife)

PEMBERTON John

App 8 yrs to William Ramsden of York 19 June 1667 (f.219v) admitted 17 May 1676 (f.246v)
Civic office: Free 1676; Chamberlain 1678; Sheriff 1684/5 (Skaife)
Family details: Bapt Gateshead 1648. Second son of Michael Pemberton of Anlaby, co Durham; mar 3 times (1) Elizabeth Moxon of Leeds 17 Aug 1676 who was bur All Saints North Street 6 Dec 1677 (2) Sarah dau of George Prescott, Darlington, bur All Saints 20 June 1679 aet 29 (3) Mary dau of Robert Dodsworth, Barton widow of John Killighall d.Koenigsberg “in Denmark” date unknown, wine merchant. His son, John, was free by patrimony in 1741 (f.246) (Skaife)

PENROSE Henry

App 8 yrs to his father Thomas Penrose (as an Eastland Merchant) 23 Jan 1685/6 aged about 16 years (f.233v, M f.226v) Family details: Son of Thomas Penrose, York, Eastland Merchant (f.223v)

Thomas

Admitted 8 Dec 1665 (f.245v)
Civic office: Free by patrimony 1674; Chamberlain 1681
Family details: Son of Henry Penrose, Merchant (Chamberlain 1632). Bap St Martin’s Micklegate 9 Oct 1632 bur Holy Trinity Micklegate ‘in chancel’ 22 Dec 1696
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PERROTT</td>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>App 8 yrs to Alderman Robert Horner 22 Mar 1648/9 (f.215v), admitted 17 Mar 1661/2 (f.245)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Civic Office: Free 1657; Chamberlain 1669; Sheriff 1670/1 Alderman 1691/2; Lord Mayor 1693 (Skaife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family details: Son of Rev Richard Perrott. Mar Martha – and had 19 children; bur 8 Jan 1701/2 St Martin’s Micklegate. Will prob 5 Nov 1702 (Skaife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLACE</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Late app to Michael Secker, deceased. Admitted 30 Dec 1650 (f.244)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POPPLE</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>App 8 yrs to George Lamplaugh Jr 25 Apr 1654 (f.217), admitted at London “as appeared by there letter of 14 Feb 1662/3” (f.245)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMSDEN</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Admitted 16 Aug 1661 (f.245)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Civic Office: Free by patrimony 1663; Chamberlain 1664; Sheriff 1673/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family details: Son of Alderman William Ramsden (f.245) Mar Sarah - ; Died intestate 1677. Admin granted to widow in the parish of St Mary Bishophill Snr; Son Alderman William Ramsden; Dau Katherine (Skaife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William(jr)</td>
<td>Late app to William Ramsden. Admitted 25 Dec 1650 (f.244)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Civic Office: Free 1649; Chamberlain 1657; Sheriff 1669/70; Alderman 1672/3; Lord Mayor 1675; re-elected 1688. After severe losses at sea resigned his gown, 1695: Granted annuity of £30 from corporation. Family details: Mar 1661 Mary Lister. Died intestate 1699, aged 75. Admin granted to Nathaniel Wilson (Skaife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAPER</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Admitted 24 Mar 1684/5 (f.247)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family details: Son of William Raper (f.247)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William</td>
<td>App 8 yrs to Richard Bell 19 June 1646 (f.214), admitted 20 Aug 1655 (f.244v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Civic Office: Free 1654; Chamberlain 1663; Alderman 1693/4 “but never owned as Alderman by Common Council….unduly elected as only 17 commoners elected him…passed several neglects upon him…so he laid down his gown. (Skaife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family details: Merchant ironmonger; 1674 lived in High Ousegate, in parish of St Mary Castlegate; will 1711, prob 1711/2 (Skaife)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REYNOLDS  Richard  App 8 yrs to Richard Waind 23 Sept 1647 (f.215)
Admitted 24 Mar 1668/9 (f.246)

Richard (jr)
Late app to Richard Waind, deceased. Admitted 7 Apr 1685 (f.247)

ROGERS  Anthony  App 9 yrs to William Rogers 25 May 1647 (f.215)
Admitted 18 Sep 1661 (f.245)

SALTMARSHE Saltmarch  Arthur  App 8 yrs to Henry Robinson 17 Dec 1646 (f.214v)
Admitted 17 Mar 1662/3 (f.245)

SCARLETT  John  App 8 yrs to Yorke Horner 20 June 1666 (f.219v)
Admitted 25 May 1680 (f.245v)

SCOTT  Joseph  Admitted 24 May 1661 (f.244v)
Family details: Son of William Scott, late Alderman (f.244v)

SHACKLETON  Roger  App 8 yrs to George Kighley 6 Aug 1663 (f.219)
Admitted 31 Dec 1672 (f.246)
Civic Office: Free 1671; Chamberlain 1676; Sheriff 1681; Alderman 1685; displaced 1688; re-elected 1695, refused to stand; re-elected 1696; Lord mayor 1698
Family details: Mar Anabella Tempest 1675; died intestate 1710 bur All Saints’.
Quaker connections: Son Richard suffered many fines and imprisonments in York Castle 1682-96. House licensed 1696 as meeting; died 1705 Harden (Skaife)

SHUTTLEWORTH  George  App 8 yrs to Alderman John Geldart 10 Feb 1645/6 (f.214)
Admitted at London 13 May 1672 (f.246)

STABLE  Daniel  Leeds/ Yorks Merchant Adventurer. Admitted “by order from the Company at London” 17 Sep 1664 (f.245v)

STEPHENSON  William  App 8 yrs to William Raper 27 July 1669 (f.220)
Admitted 24 Mar 1684/5 (f.247)
Civic Office: Free 1677; Chamberlain 1691
Family details: Son of William Stephenson; Mar Anne - ; two sons John and William; Will prob 16 Aug 1693 (Skaife)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAYLER</td>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>App 8 yrs to William Tayler 4 Nov 1640</td>
<td>admitted 29 June 1661 (f.245)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“this was not certain because his was above his masters stint” (f.213)</td>
<td>Family Details: Mar Abigail Bourchier. 1684: Fined for allowing convecticles in his house in Micklegate (Skaife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>late app to Alderman Robert Horner 24 Jan 1647/8</td>
<td>Admitted 29 June 1661 (f.245)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>App 9 yrs to William Tayler 8 June 1657</td>
<td>Admitted 31 Dec 1672 (f.246)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS</td>
<td>Henry (jr)</td>
<td>App 8 years to Alderman Henry Thomson 21 Apr 1642</td>
<td>admitted 21 Dec 1650 (f.244)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Civic Office: Free 1649</td>
<td>Family Details: Second son of Richard Thomson Esq of Kilham by Anne dau of Edward Nelthorpe Esq. Mar (1) Mary, dau of John Thomson, Merchant (chamberlain 1633) and son of Sir Henry Thomson of Middlethorpe. Died without issue; (2) Jane dau of R Newton, Tanner; bur St John Micklegate 1661 (3) Susanna dau of Thomas Lovell Esq of Skelton and widow of Edward Stanhope of Grimston and of William Belt; d1701. Henry died 1683 (Skaife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen</td>
<td>App 8 yrs to Alderman Henry Thomson 13 May 1650</td>
<td>Admitted 11 Aug 1663 (f.245)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THORNEDICK</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>App to Adam Pickard</td>
<td>Admitted 21 June 1651 (f.244)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Civic Office: Free 1647;1658 fined £40 for refusing to serve as Chamberlain; Sheriff 1681/2</td>
<td>Family details: Second son of Nicholas Thornedick, Great Carlton, Lincs (Skaife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOPHAN</td>
<td>Christopher</td>
<td>App 8 years to Christopher Tophan 18 May 1648</td>
<td>Admitted 15 Nov 1664 (f.245v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family details: Son of Christopher Tophan (f.245v F R p522)</td>
<td>admitted 13 July 1655 (f.244)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Admitted 13 July 1655</td>
<td>Family details: Son of Alderman Christopher Tophan (f.244)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TYREMAN John  
App 8 yrs to Thomas Nisbett 1 June 1676 (f.221v)  
Admitted 19 Mar 1646/7 (f.247)

VESCIE Mathew  
Late app to Samuell Sayer. Admitted 15 Mar 1646/7 (f.243v)

WAIND als WAYND Richard  
Admitted 8 May 1668 (f.246)  
Civic office: Free by patrimony 1673; Chamberlain 1676  
Family details: Son of Richard Waynd (f.246) Merchant  
(Free 1640) (Skaife)

Thomas  
App 8 years to Francis Waind 26 Mar 1643 (f.213v)  
Admitted 27 Sep 1656 (f.244v)  
Civic Office: Free 1650; Chamberlain 1665; Sheriff 1672/3 (Skaife)

WATSON George  
App 8 yrs to William Raper 15 Feb 1661/2 (f.219)  
Admitted 28 June 1670 (f.246)  
Family details: Son of Thomas Watson, merchant (Skaife)

Rowland  
App to Thomas Scott. Admitted 2 July 1650 (f.244)  
Civic Office: Free 1649; Chamberlain 1659; 1689/90  
Esquire at the Mace

WELBURNE Jonathan  
Admitted 5 June 1674 (f.246)  
Family details: Son of Hugh Welburne (f.246v)

WILLIAMSON John (jr)  
Admitted 4 Apr 1685 (f.247)  
Family details: Son of Alderman Thomas Williamson,  
Deceased (f.247)

Joseph  
Admitted 18 Feb 1685/6 (f.247)  
Civic Office: Free by patrimony 1690; Chamberlain 1693  
Family details: Son of Alderman Thomas Williamson;  
was alive 1713 (Skaife)

WILSON Nathaniel  
App 8 yrs to Moses Calvert 25 Nov 1672 (f.220v)  
Admitted 20 Apr 1685 (f.247)  
Civic Office: Free 1684; Chamberlain 1685 (Skaife)

WIVILL Thomas  
Late app to James Hutchinson Sr  
Admitted 7 Dec 1646 (f.243)

WORDSWORTH Josias  
App 8 yrs to Andrew Perrott 13 Mar 1676/7 (f.221v)
Admitted 22 Mar 1685/6 (f.247)

WRIGHT Timothy App 8 yrs to Mrs Sarah Weddell, widow, 21 Oct 1641
(f.214v). Admitted 30 Dec 1650 (f.244)